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Don’t Miss Chicagoland’s Holiday Celebrations
The holiday season is here again, and — between wrapping gifts and spending time with family
and friends — it’s getting busy. Get into the holiday spirit with some of this season’s best local
attractions:
34th Annual Music Box Theatre Christmas Double Feature Sing-A-Long
Christkindlmarket in Chicago and Naperville
Caroling at Cloud Gate in Millennium Park
Christmas Around the World and Holidays of Light at the Museum of the Science and
Industry
Randolph Street’s Holiday Market
Or, light up your holiday season by attending a mesmerizing holiday light show closer to home.
Several local organizations have partnered with ComEd to present energy-efficient LED lighting
displays for all of us to enjoy. ComEd offers discounts to some of these popular attractions,
including:
Illumination at the Morton Arboretum
Wonderland Express at Chicago Botanic Garden
Holiday Magic at the Brookfield Zoo
ZooLights at the Lincoln Park Zoo
Home for the Holidays at Rialto Square Theatre, Joliet
Stroll on State, Rockford
Festival of Lights, Aurora
Don’t miss your chance to enjoy these holiday celebrations for a special price! Click here to get
event details and available discounts.

Why use LED Holiday Lights?
LEDs, or light emitting diodes, efficiently convert electricity to light without the need for filaments
or phosphors. As a result, LED holiday lights provide vibrant colors and are very energy efficient.
Compared to older incandescent lights, LED holiday lights can reduce your holiday lighting costs
by up to 90%. Plus, LED holiday lights last longer and are safer because they remain cool to the
touch. Long-lasting LEDs let you enjoy the sparkle and savings for years to come.
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